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MESSAGES.

f-The forenoon of Sunday was wot,
gloomy and disagreeable.

Rev. Mr. Richardson of" the Methodist
Church was abBnnt on last Sunday.

Ker. W. F. Pearson conducted communionservices at Upper Long Cane on

Sunday last.
I)r. S. G. and Mr. J. W. Thomson

went to Edgefield on Friday last on

legal business.
Every one about here is rejoicing at

the result of the elections in Virginia
and New York.
Court is in session at Edgefield this

week and we nresutne the lynchers of
Culbreath will be tried.
A good man}* of our citizens contemplateattending the State Fair, which

comes off in Columbia this week.
No child can be health)' if worms

abound in its stomach. Send fgr Shriners'sIndian Vermifuge, the reliable
remedy.

II. H. P. sure cure for malaria.
Jersey Jackets, Jersey Jackets, in all

siz«*s, styles anil colors, very cheap at
Dell & Galphin's.

Prof. Archer, of the Ilijrli School
contemplates making an important visit
to Virginia the latter part of this month.
There was quite a demand in Aiken,

for the last issue of the Mkssrsoku.
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up down there. '"

Linen collars in nt all styles from
0 cents to 25 cents at Bell & Galphin's.
The subscribers to the stock of the

National Bank, should not fail to observethe advertisement of Mr. IJenja
tiin Ss tlin PuL'ltiui*

Corwela. Corsets, Corsels. from 85
cents Co the very best at Bell &' Gal
phin'rf.

Mr. A. J. Clinkscales, of Monterey, is
the only gnin in the County who pays
tuxes with the coupons of the Brown
Consolidated Bonds.
Just received another lot of 36 inch

cbashmere. in. all colors at 35 cents.
See it before buying a colored dress.
Bell A Galphin.

Messrs. L. W. Smith, A. W. Smith,
W. S. Cothran, J. L. i'errin, H. 1). Wilson.and nossiblr others are otf for the
State Fair.
Mr. Thomas P. Cothran left yesterday

fur Florida, where lie goes on a businosHtrip. We wish him good luck.
Dress flannels in all colors just re*

Ctfived at Hell & Galphin's.
Pr. H. I). Wilson leaves to day for

the Columbia Fair. He will be absent
the rest of the wenk and awks that his
patrons govern themselves accordingly.

Mr. U. S. Galloway, the Mhkheokh
correspondent at Due West, was in town
on Friday last, and oT course came. in to
gee us. Ho in as genial a gentleman, as
he is vigorous as a correspondent, and
we are always glad to see him.
Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping

compounds so often sold as purging
medicines, and correct the irregularities
of the bowels by the use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pills, which are mild and
fientle. )'et thorough and searching, in
their action.
As a purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts

directly and promptly. A single bottle
will prove its ineriis. Many thousands
of people are yearly saved from dangerousfevers by the exercise of a little

vmc in |fi\i|iui ij oirnuiMiig ntu

tsyxtmn by the use of thin remedy.
The two Urge oak trees in the front

yard of ihe Presbyterian parsonage have
been cut down. One of them had been
struck by ligtning in the summer and
was dead, and the other Whs deemed
unsafe, and was felled by order of the
Town Council.

Mr. I). L. Mabry, has been appointed
Clerk, of the Hoard of County Commissioners,vice J. C. Klugh, Esq., resigned.
We have no doubt but that Mr. Mabry
11°111 vttftL'n a vortr nflfiniunf «J I*" Ic-

courteous, kind, obliging, and a man of
good business capacity. ' *

A telegram on last Friday announced
the serious illness of Mr. James A. Norwood.of this place, who recently moved
t*> Louisana. His brother, Mr. J. S
Norwood, has gone on to nurse him.
At last reports he wan thought some
better. We wish for him a speedy

«r. recovery and extend to his anxious
mother and sisters our warmest sympathy.

A. £> A* -ii * «
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Fair grounds will be a big panorama of
the battle of Gettysburg, the painting
covering a apace of 18 feet high and 3(X)
feet long. It w&h shown at the GeorgiaState Fair, and was highly commendedby the" Secretary. On one day of
Fair week all the school children
will be permitted to see it free of
charge.

Gilder's Pills are the best.
At the annual meeting of the trustees

of the estate of Dr. John DeLaHowc
deceased on Friday last, Geo. B. Mor-*
rah was elected superintendent for the
ensuing year vice T. H. Jay declined
re-election. The board passed a resolutionexpressing their satisfaction with
his fidelity, and judicious management
of the interests of the Estate^ by Mr.
uay aurtng tne six years nc niis neia
the position and returning thanks to Mr.
Jay for kindnesses extended to them
during that time.

Mr. Galloway's Allien Letter.
> i. Jn the Due West Dots of this week

may be found a paragraph which should
' have befen added last week to Mr. Galloway'sletter concerning his Aiken trip,but it came top late for publication.

The dots, too of the past two weoka
were inadvertently left out.

Due West Dot*.

Due West, October 30, 1885.
Orange blossoms have been plucked.
Anderson's loss is Due West's gain.
Hon. H. G. Scuddy, of Anderson, 3.

II., is expected soon to visit the Y. M.
C. A. hero.
Considerable intererest was manifestedin Due West over the result of the

Benedict-Ferguson trial.
Stndents are still coming into the

colleges.
We mot US." of Greenwod in that

stirring town Inst week. We much en-
joy nis spicy letters.
The muinmie was one of the curiositiesto both the Associate Reformed

Synod and the Baptist Association.
Professor Uood who has it in his museum,took pleasure in showing it to the
visitors. It is estimated that the embiilmingprocess on this body cost $7000.
Her name is Lset Kheb. !Sl»e was the
daughter of a wealthy Priest and bydata given by the hieroglyphics on the
case she is said to be 2500 years old.
The faculty seam proud of this onlyfemale pupil.
Our Baptist friends administered the

sacred rite of the sacrament last Sabbath.Dr. Mayfield did the preaching.
We had the pleasure of meeting our

fril'nH Mr T.nnvnll of (Jpimnu-nnrl Xf »

Mr. Leavell is a native of Newberry
County. S. C. Our fathers were fast
friends and we have not forgotten the
cordial reception given us by this familyon our first return there. Mr. Leavellhas a large stock of furniture, and
we feel that busy, energety Greenwood,
will second his enterprise.

air. Thomas iiiley, of Urcenwood, is
putting the finishing touches on a handsomeHotel. Mr. Riley has un enviable
name with the trading public.
Our worthy and esteemed j'oung

friend, Mr. William Haddon, who has
been such a constant visitor to our sistertown Anderson, has just succeeded
in perfecting arrangements whereby'he
has brought home a pretty blooming
bride. When wo rode up there last
summer 011 a base ball game, ho said hu
would not have taken live hundred dollarsfor his trip. We thought at the
time this a little extravagant, but she
must havpsfliil iimf rlinn nn/1 fhtu

explains the matter most satisfactorily.Rev. W. L. Pressley was taken up to tie
the knot. Mr. B. C. DuPreand family,
Messrs. A. S. and A. 1). Kennedy and M.
B. CHiikschIcs, Mr. Luther Haddon and
the Misses Cora and l£ula Haddon accompaniedour young friend. The re
ception A-as given the night before and
the ceremony took place the next morning.Thursday evening a nice reception
occnred in their honor at Mr. R. W.
Haddon's of this place, A select numberof guests were invited.
We hope the fragrance of the orancre

and the rose may follow them. May
the sweets in their cup of life preponderateover its bitters.
We Hre nothing daun tod over the defeatof the road in Aiken. Oar peoplehere expect to push right ahead. Due

West must have a road. We will have
one you mind.
Mr. It. W. Haddon is getting up the

papers preparatory to the annual meetingof the C. 0. ti. & C. It. K. He says
we inust push right ahead and not let
this little damper ell'ect us.

There is a rumor that the Psalm
Singer and the McCormick Adanee
will unite and be published at Troy.

1)uk West. November fi. IHXfv
A lady in town has four plants, banana,grnpe fruit, pine apple and lemon

all brought from Florida and growing
nicely.

Dr. Wideman and lady have returned
from a trip of u week with friends belowthe village.

Uev. W. l'\ Pearson reported some
grand speeches delivered at the Synodin Chester. We believe with him in
"no evolution."

liev. W. W. Orr collected in Due
West about $275 in subscription for his
high ichool in liuntcrsvillc.

Rev. J. O. B. Lowry, Baptist luinirter
of Kansas City, Mo., is expected to visit
his father l'rof \V. L Lowry tnis winter.His family will uccompany him.
We like the change of the Mkssknqkrto Tuesday as well as its enlarge-

uient.

Land wont pretty low on last sale day
The missionary meeting last Thursdaynight wax a good one. Prof. Todd's

address wilt be published, wo are glad
to say, and by special request of the society.The society agreed helpanotherMissionary in Mexico.
We think the "grand inal" or waul

must have seized some of our brethren
of the quill in Abbeville last week.
Here let us say that no such interpretationas the Medium seeks to put on our
language, with regard to Col. Drayton
entered our mind and we disclaim it.
So with other paragraphs. Wo are sorryall of our letter did not appear last
ivnnlr no intnnJad 'I'lio nnml »»"
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left Tor the last as you observe.
Our people are glad to note the enlargementof our two county pnpers,

Messenger and the Presa and liunuer
U. 8. Ct.

tireenrood nClnders.

A Greenville paper saya ;hat "U. 8.
G." will certainly have a row on his
hands. Let us have peace my friends.

\I7. I. ik. .IJt 11 I:
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to be put in operation again. Give more
attention to the intellectual interest and
not ho much to (he social feature and
your succcos will be assured.
The Union Sunday School will have

a jug breaking, at the Rocks, on tho
fifth Sunday.
The young folks had a very onjoyabledance at the residence of Mr. B.

Reynolds, Jr., on Monday night.
Two Italians, with barp and violin,

treated our citizens to some excellent
music on the streets and elsewhere.
Miss Jessie Coleman, of New Market,is visiting her sister Mrs. C. 6.

Waller. 1
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The President has issued a procla- 1
illation for thanksgiving day. The day i
is always observed in Greenwood. i
We are sorry that Mr. W. C. Ander- '

son is still very sick. 1

Mr. C. C. Haddon does a rushing ^
business in shipping cattle 10 Charles- *
ton.
Mr. C. W. Crows, who has been sick

for some time, is improving.
A man in oriental costumo and drivingtwo grays to a pheaton dosed out

medicine to the afllicted this week.
From the amount he sold a groat many
systems must have been out of order. ]
An attempt was .node, on Thursday 1

night, to burn Dr. Millwee's gin house.
No clue to the perpetrator. The tire
went out ol its own accord.
One of our prominent young merchants,during his leisure hours, tied a

tin can to a dog's tail. Of course the Jdog ran. It was a gread deal of fun
for the hoys but not much for the dog '

we imagine.
A movement is on foot to reorganize [

tne ureenwood band. "TJiere is inu- csic in the air.''
c

J. K. Durst & Co. have just put up I
a neat sign. -

(

Troy l)ot«. t
c

The pnrty given by Miss L. H. John- i
son, at the residence of Mr. T. M. Den- t
dy, on Saturday evening, October 31st., f
whs a grand success, and was enjoyed c
immensely by the young ladies and t
gentlemen present. We are certainly 1
indebted to Miss Johnson for her kind r

hospitality on that occasion. 3
The hot supper, for the benefit of a

the Methodist Church, was served in ii
their building, on Tuesday evening last, v
in a most lordly style. By 7 o clock a t
large crowd had assembled for which
ample accommodations had been made.
Oysters were served in every way im- n

aginable. great tables of delicious cuke £was devoured, and we bug to congrat- tulate the managers upon the grand successattained. Net proceeds, $45. n

The sociable at Mr. James Dendy's, j'
on Monday evening, was participated
in by all the young ludies aud gentle- a

Mr. lien Chiles very kindly tendered
his mansion to the young people on t

Thursday evening, where there assem- t
bled a goodly number and spent a most j
pleasant evening. Excellent music t
was furnished by Misses Mowrey and 1
Marshall. * £
Miss Nellie Mowry, of Bold Branch,

is visiting friends and relatives in town. *

Misses McKeller and Watson are vis- t
iting Mrs. T. M. Dendy. e

(Japt. R. W. Li ten, l)r. Addison and *

others attended the rail road meeting ^in Aiken on the 4th inst. Nothing def- a

inite vras done. Another meeting is to o

be held in January, nt which time we

hope some arrangements will b» made ^
that will tend to a speedy cornpletiun of i
the roud. Moue Anon. h

t
f

Ninety-Six Dots. »
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The committee sent from hero to "

Edpetield C. H., to meet with the peo- c

pie there in the interest of our rail road, c

have returned and reported a very in- 1

teresting meeting. Edgefield will send i

up a delegation to meet with us on the
i3th inst.
On last Friday evening and night 8

there was much bustle and stir on our [
streets caused by droves of fine stock j
being driven in and put on the freight b
cars to be earned to the State lair. 1

Ninety-Six always sends a. large and "

line lot of stock to the fair and never t
fails to bring away its share of pre- d
miuuig. »

There was & fight in town between athree or four negroes on Friday night, j
One, Julius Anderson, was severely cut *

with a pocket knife. 1

All persons interested in the new r
rail road are requested to be present on 1
next Friday the 13th inst. The elec- 4

Hon of officers is to take place and other Jimportant business to be attended to. <
* a

c

Trip to Aiken Concluded. I
Due Wbst, S. C., October 30. «

Continuation of Aiken correspond- 8

once.
'

What we have said in the above par- jagvaphs refer to Aiken oommercially or t

perhaps more properly seini-politically. 8

There were a number of things we 1

were pleased with. Aiken is a beautifullysituated town ; broad streets and .

fine shad# trees; one of her special
features is her handsome hotel. As a
health resort, she is noted ; the HighlandPark Hotel is celebrated North and
South, and accommodates about three
hundred guests. We had the pleasure
of walking throagh its grounds and
peeping into some of its airy rooms, althoughthey were in a torn up condition
as they were preparing to open it up
uhoutthe5th of November. There are
other nice hotels here. The handsome
Courthouse building is an attraction to
the town. We heard a gentleman say
"if Aiken only had more rail road facilities,she might rival.Aiigusta."

There is an active religious element at
work here doing what it c$n against a
a strong opposition. This element manifesteditself on the day o'f the election.
Three ladies, Rev. Mrs. Cuthhert, Mrs.
Drayton and Miss Schofleld, under the
auspices of the ladies Christian TemperanceUnion had a stand near tho
polls, and were active throughout the
day, dispensing hot coffee and tea. with
n«*ar*Vore in «ntr t-i£k**as\v% wKa wai«1i) on.

. . W ~..J J,., BWU .

ply for the same, and who can tell how
many this kept away from a worse place.
The ladies were most accommodating ;
there we saw a sign hung up "Prayer
meeting up-stairs from 12 to 1 o'clock."
We heard this most favorably commentedon by the visitors. The head of the
temperancc movement in the State is
located here and our friend Col. Draytonholds the chief office.

Late Friday evening we again landed
in August* It was with plcasnre that we
met some of our Due West friends. Mr.
John Sitton, of Due West, is with the
popular House of Day & Tannahlll, '<
this is one of tho best and mpst popu-

y'\»- { A'«:.* V-AJV |
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ar houses in the South. Mr. Sitten is
ivell liked by his employers and is lookngwell. Mr. Charles P. Pressley is
located here again, but we failed to see
him. We called on our friends at the
Planters and found Mr. B. F. lirown as
;enial and pleasant as ever. Mr. lirown
moved up from the Globe in May and is
loing a fine business.
On reaching Flodgos we stepped upon;lie platform and inquired what stage;he Ferguson trial had reached, only to

Ind that the lust speakers were putting
11 their final blows. 'We were anxious
ii uuiir me orators, loumans, MoiRuand
3enet.in fact all the arruy of eminent
alent employed on that case.

R. S. G.

The C., ii. & C. 11. R.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
he Carolina, Cumberland Gap and
Chicago Railway Company, held in
* :i. \it - -i J v* i*^
imuii, vv(iunuH«tuy, iMtviimoer uen.
lohnson Uogood, president of the com>anymade a full report of its condi

ion.The report is quite a lengthy
me, most of the facts however containedin it are known to our readers, they
laving been brought out in the recent
liscussions at this place.
The president gives lirst the origin of

he road, then the consolidation, and the
lOntmcf. nf flip pnnstnifHnn pmnniiiiv

ie describes the efforts of Mr. SchuHeld
o place the bonds, and exonerates him
rom the imputations which have been
ast upon him. Ho reviews the acts of
he delegates who went to Charleston,
ast winter, and gives the results of the
lections along the line. The letter of
»lr lirawley is contained in the report,
nd the unfavorable vote of Aiken
s commented upon. The report closes
pith the following, which really conainsall of interert to us :

PRESIDENT BAGOOU's CONCLUSIONS.
I have thus endeavored succinctly to unrtlwil.w.t...... ..r ......
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rigin three years ago, nnd its seems to mc
liat in reviewing it these conclusions force
heniselves upon us :
1st. That the Construction Company, has

lot developed the strength implied in the
oligations it assumed and of itself is.powerL'ssto advance the building of the road.
2d. Notwithstanding the energy, abilitynd fidelity with which he has labored, the

iuaneial agent, embarrassed by a long coninucddepression in the market for railwayecurities, and by the failure of the Construe-
ion Company from its own resources to compete,as was eomteinplated, a substantial porionof the road from Aiken northward, has
>ut indefinite prospects of success in his
fforts to place our bonds upon ths existingtasis of our affairs.
3d. The etforts of the present railway direciouto supplement the failure of the ConductionCompany and to strengthen the

lands of the financial agent by building and
quipping the South Carolina division of the
ailway at least as far as Abbeville, have not
Hut with an iidi>nuat>> rc«iinn«n frnm »hi>
larties most interested, to wit, the peoplelong ihc line and at the practical terminus
>f tli j road in Charleston.
For the schcnie of construction under

rhich we have been working I am responsiveto the extent .'hat I accepted ofQcc under
t after it hud been adopted by the stocktolders,and have continued for three years
o endeavor to carry it out. Having lost
aith in its success I cannot, in justice to mvelfor to those whose interest are placed in
ny.hands, continue the effort. It has had
uy best exertions, working within the limits
described, and I now, with full appreciation>f the honirt* conferred in putting the charge
>f your interests in my bauds, surrender the
rust.

WO CURRKJiTB OK TRADE IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
Since the first settlement of the Atlantic
eaboard there have been two currents of
rade in South Carolina, one setting from
he iuterior to Charleston and one from the
nterior to northward ports. More than a
lundred years ago Charleston had her tradngoutpost iu the Appalachin Mountains
nd iu the Valley of the Mississippi, with
rains of pack horses for her* means of com*
nunication; at the same time beeves were
Iriven on foot from the upper country of
touth Carolina to; the Philadelphia market.
File sled, the wagon and the railways have
luccessiveiy leit una ioiiowea their currents.
Vt one tinm the drift bus be<m strongest tovardCharleston; lately the northward currentprevails. Since the loss of the control
»f the Greenville Railroad and its tributaries,every road traversing upper South Caroina,and', with the exception of ours,
(Very roud there being built is in adoraeinterest to our chief commercial
sity. The Carolina, Cumberland Gap and
Chicago Railway is an effort to restore her
mcient supremacy in the trade of the upper
teuntry of the State and to open up a direct
Lnd exclusive connection with the trade Genresof the West. But it is to be noted that
be localities iu South Carolina which have
ixhibited the most interest in this enterprise
ill lie in this upper country. Aiken, which
done from the beginning refused her aid,
ies below the border, aud the sssistnnce
iroffered by Charleston is to deal comnier:iallyin our securities when presented in

tcccptablc shape.
JFPKR CAROLINA LOOKING J»OR OT1IER OUTLETS.
These upper countieB have put their mouev

into the corstruction already accomplished,
ind have voted to put more. Wb«ther, as a
uxury or as a necessity, they are determined
V UMU I1U* V OUWUf « Hill unu VUIJUUV"

ion for themselvoe. Already, in oc ntemplaionof our failure. Pickens is talking of conlectiouwith the Georgia Central system at
Vnderson; Abbeville of an Atlauta connec-ionby a short western road to a point across
he Savannah; and Edgefield is discussing a
larrow guage to Augusta. This history and
ihese facts are noted not in a spirit of criti:ism,but as considerations bearing upon the
prospect of our affairs. Whether our enterprisesuccceds or fails will be speedily determined.We cannot stand still without being
jTcrwheluicd in the rush and rivalry of the
lew era of railroad building which is upon
as; and it is to my mind beyond question
lhat 8UCi!ghh can onlv be Hucured bv denimv<*
neasure* taken now. What those measures
ire to be it is for you to decide. Whether,
id hering to, and perhaps readjusting, your
proaont plans you will continue under nappierauspices to attempt tboir execution, or
whether you take some now departure
that may show itself at once practicableand more promising of results, it
is for you to say and "not under the
jirouiuatanoea for me to auggest. I havo
not lost my faith that tbe local interest
of the portions of South Carolina traversed
ire best subvened by the Charleston connectionwhich we seek. Nor oan I lose sight of
the direct oonneetion with the fertile ralloy
jf the French Broad, the wonderful mineral
region of Bast Tennessee} the cosl fields of
Kentucky, and the rich praries of tho West.
In the exchange for their^jtroducts those of
aur fields and forests, our rising manufactories.and our phosphate miues will find
their best market, and in the crand dommU
bilitics of thia lucrative truffle is involved
not only the welfare of oar hiatoric City bythe 8ea, bat of our whole State.

TBI TBSASCEBR'S RKPOBT.

The report of vour treasurer is herewith
submitted, showing in detail hit transactionsainco your last meeting. The total indebtednee*of the road on all aoeount# ia
116,785 66-100; its unrealised aseete are
1)3,663 62. The Tilue of the wort dona In

-V
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engineering and construction, the value ol
rights of way, depot sites, <tc., purchased or
donated, and the franchises of tho company,
are not included in this estimate.
The reports of the solicitors of the road also

accompany this. There are some minor mattersof litigation referred to that demand
your attention.
The report of the chief engineer embodies

very valuable information, and the report ol
the financial agent, already referred to, will
teceive your careful consideration.

Respectfully submitted,
JonssoN Haoood,

President
_ . «#a « aa<7 UtUOAlIUIUVlO

Meeting.
Beside matter nf detail, the following actionwas taken by the stockholders :
On hearing the report of the president, orderedthat tile same be furnished the iVews

and Courier, of Charleston, to be publishedfor the information of all parties interested
in the enterprise.

Jitsolved, That this meeting take no action
upon the said report, but, when it adjourns,it adjourn to meet at Aiken at. 12 M. on the
second Wednesday in January next, with a
view to a f uller personal attendance of stockholders,and mature action upon the subjectof the important matters involved.
Whereas, the following resolution of thn

hon rrl nf rliriw»h»ru Kuu ktnnn uiiKmUtml

meeting, to wit: "That the bonrd of directors,coucurring fully in the statements made
and the views expressed by the president in
his report, will decline re-election and submitthe future of the railway thus disembarrassedto the actiou of the stockholders."

Betoltrd, That the stockholders requestthe president and directors to retain his
office till the adjourned meeting iu January
next.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Consumptives and all, who suffer

from an}' affection of the throat an*l
1 1 *

mugs, can una a certain cure in nr.
Kimr's New Discovery for Consumption,Thousands of permanent cures verifythe truth of the statement. No medicinecan show such a record of wonderfulcures. Thousans of once hopelesssufferers now gratefully proclaim that
they owe their lives to this New Discovery.It will cost you nothing' to give
it a trial. Free trial bottles nt Cothran

Perrin's Drug Store. Large bottles
$1.00

SALE OF LAND.
1WILL sell nt public auction on SaleinDecember next "The Burnett
place containingTWO HUNDRED acres
more or less bounded by lands of Jnmes
Carlisle, James Loinax, Isaac Carlisle
and others. This land is located four
miles west of Lowndesville near the
Diamond Springs. E. A. Robkuthon.
Terms Cash. Nov 10, '85.

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of abbkvii.le.

Court of Common Pleas.
S. McGowan and E. A. Robertsom

against M. V. Miller, et al.
By virtue of an order of sale made in

the above stsied case, I will offer for
sale at puhlic outcry at Abbeville, C. H.,
S. C., on Sale Day in December, 1885,
within the legal hours of sale, tho followingdescribed property, situato in
said State and County : All that tract
or parcel of land, containining,

SEVEN HUNDRED ACK8,
more or less and on waters of Saluda
River, bounded by lands of B. F. Calhoun,A. F. Chaney and others.
Also Lot No. 1. in the village oi

Ninety-Six. known as the Rnck store
lot, seventy feet frout, more or less
bounded on north by W. R. Hilton,
south by public square, and west bv
North Cambridge street, said lot centainingthree brick Htores which will be
sold separate^'.
Also Lot No 2, in Ninety-Six, about

one hundred and fifteen feet in length
by thirty-five in width known as Post
office Row, bounded by public square,
W. C. Moore, WilP.am Johnston, J. P.
Phillips and others.
Terms of sale.One-hnlf Cash, balancein twelve months with interest

from day of sale, secured by bond ol
purchaser and a mortgage of the premises.Purchaser to pay the Master for
papers.

J C KLUGH,
Nov. 10. IfiRS 4r MoutAr

^ALTER L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

Abbeville, S. C.

^©" Office formerly occupied by
Judge Thomson. oct 21, '85. lyi

W. JOEL Si
now offering: for sale a

Complete an<
Stock of merchandise for Fall and Wint

»uu
n ihu

Wen Selected, Seas
Goods containing Many Real bargains,

lay in their Winter supplies can not only gel
KEAJSONAHE PRICES.

Our line of hats cannot be surpassed.

Our stock of &hoeB is Tory Urge, Udiei

CIJLiOT
Oar line of ready mads clothing is alwe;
see.

Oress<
Always in stock a complete line of slat

TbIIIaH Whit, mnA mn> vu.^i.
Proof Goods *11 prices. BlenkeU, Bol
injrs, Hosiery* Ao. These Roods ere el
them. ,

October '85.
1SS

' Application for Homestead.

TtfOTlCK is hereby given to all per1-L* sons concerned, that Mrs. Edna J.
Cox has applied tp me to have the

r Homestead Exemption allowed by law
set off to her otid her children in the
ruai ana personal estate or her husband,the late Kdwin Cox. deceased.
Dated Nov. 4, 1885, and published

once a werk for four weeks in the Abbevillt«MES8ENOBH.
J. C. KLUGH,Nov. 10, '85 4t Master.

Sheriff's Sale.
W. V. ClinkBcaloa against 8. 8. Baker, as Executorof JoHeph T. Baker, deceased.
By virtue of an Execution to me directed, inthe above stated ea^e, I will sell to the highestbidder, at public auction, within the legal hoars

ui hhiu, at ADDevuie courtbourio, on Monday,tho 7th day of Decombur, A. D. 1885, the followingdescribed property, to wit:
All that tract or paroel of land, situate, lyingand being in tho county of Abbevflle, BontoCarolina, and known aa the Joseph T. Btkerplace and containing

Six Hundred Acres,
more or leca, and bounded by lands W. B. Soolt.Theodore Kennedy, estate of W. B. Baahin and
others.
To be Hold in two or moro Tracts. Plata willbe exhibited on day of Rale.
Terms.80 much of the purchase money aswill pay the above Exocntion and ooata in cash,balance in one and two years credit, with interestat 10 per centum, and mortgage.Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. F. C. DuPRE,Nov. ft 1KK.V ma r*
w w, WW. *J» xx.

724

STATE OF SOOTH CABOLINA.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY
COURT OF COMMON PLE^S.

It. T. Gordon, agHignee, IuBoM. Q. Zeigler,Clerk, against J. Eli Ellin.
Dy virtue of an order made in the above statedcafe, I will offer for Hal* at pnblio outcryat Abbeville courthouw, 8. C., on saledaj iuDeoember, 1886, vrithiu the lexal hours of Kale.

the following described property, nitnatfi inb&id State ana county, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land containing
Two Hundred and Tea Acre*,

more or less, bonnded by lauds of Mary A. Stephenson,W. T. Ellin, Rev. J. N. Young and
others.

tTerms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to pay th»Master for papers.
J. C. KLUOH,724Master.

8TATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Court of Common Pleas,.
Jaue Tavlor against It. P. Shaw et

By virtue of an order of sale made la the
above stated case, I will offbr for
sale at publio outcry at Abbeville
oourthouse, B. 0., on Haledav, n December,1885. within tbe legal hours of salo the followingdo&cribed property, situate in Mid Btate and
oounty, to wit : All that tract or parcel of land
on Tarkoy creek, waters of Balnea river containing

Tvt Hundred md Fifty iewt,
more or less, bounded by lands of O. M. Mattison,Wm. Robinson, N. Gaines, G. A. Moore
and others.
Terms of 8ale.One-half oaab andtbe balance

on a creait or twelve montnn, witfr interest
from day of Bale, secured by bond of the yarchaaerand a mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay the Muter for papers.

J. C. KLUGH.,
724 Muter

Real Estate Agent.
THE undersigned offers bis services to the

citizens of Abbeville CouotT as agent in
the purchase and sale of Real Estate.
Where no sale is made, the only obargewill
be for advertising. Commission, one sod a
half per cent, on all sales.

J. T. Parks.
Abbeville C. H., 8. C.

FOR sale, in Ninety-Sir Township, 41®
Acres of Valuable Land,'a part of the

1 lif v-- 1 » .:»» i..
in i A£ hir» i uni i avu mi; }imvOi i uc l«UM Will UV

divided in two or three tract*, or sold us a
whole. .Public roads on two sides,

ALSO,
235 Acres, in Calhoun Township, half mlto
from Ml. Cartnel, immedietely on the Seran.nah Valley Railroad. Timber enough can be
sold to pair for the place.

ALSO,
250 aero tract <?n the Mosely Ferry

road, four miles from Abbeville, C. H.
This is a good grain and cotton farm. A
good opportunity to any one wanting
small plaoe.

White Brother have a good lot of
shot guns. Among them are some very
fine breech-loaders.

OTH & SON
1 Magnifieient
er uses; Thoir various departments are filled

onable and Attractive
They keep everything, and persona wishing to

I what they want, but tha best of it, ana at

>xss.
i» mioses, gents, boys and children all complete

HUVO-.
rs Urge this season. We can suit you* Cosos aad

idard and Faahionable Dreaa GooJa.

tOODSL
Droaa Flannels, Flannel Cloaking*, Water

»ca, Cowatorpanea, Bleached and Brims -Sheet1rery. cheap and you woald do well to examine

w. j. surra k son.
; r
'>; Ah A i-.- £ { ;>vi

llifef- ..


